
SOME CANDIDATES. MEDICOS’ ANNUAL SESSION.and a large amount of oats have been 
harvested. 2:

'і he wheat fields look excellent, this 
having been a favorable year for that 
grain The wheat fields of L. E. De- 
UitL Earnest Plummer and Malcolm

Election of Officers—Dr. Rankin’s Return— 
The Rhine No' in It.

Promise of a Lively Time at 
October Parish Election.DEPARTMENTAL STORE The Cavlcton Co. Medical society hel l ( 

its annual meeting at Klorcueeville on 
September nth.

Delbert Jones of Kuvaltoii has The retiring officers handed in their
reports which wore well received by the 

, Mrs. (I. N. White and daughter, of' Society. After this the Society pro- 
who intend as sing the .sufioiugv Urnueli, Mich., visited relatives I ^-Icd to sleet the officers for the eur-
of the peuple. and friends n this village last week. ; year as follows :

Mr. David Woodworth is very poorly ,>rcsi,lcnt’ i)v' ,,aml: Vice Vrcsi,lcnt- 
Dr. Bearish» is frequently in atten- Пг* Hrown : Sceietav-v’ Dl‘‘ Estc>': 
j;inL.,, Treasurer, Dr. Sprague; Dr. K і erst cad

and Dr. Ross, with the officers, form the 
I executive committee. The Arrangement 
and the finance and Audit committee

There is a growing interest manifest | (inr.Iinei- lm.k very clean and well- 
in the coming parish elections and headed, 
tliere is evidence that each parish |J. T. C. CARR, Proprietor. will be hotly contested. Bulo.v will j charge of Wat-rvillc svhuufthis term, 
he found a partial list of gentlemen

W UK LOW 
C мін. Cronkhif.e 
(\>un. Caldwell 
Frank Green 
Наші ford Limn 
William Owen 
It )hinson Longstaff 

All these gentleman are in opposi
tion to the gaol being built at Wood- 
stock. The old councillors have serv-

J. It. Getehell is not improving, but 
to he slowly growing weaker. 

Dr. Kierstend is in attendance.
Our former merchant Alex. varr. | 

was here last week. He claims to be

The undersigned has already received a arge quantity 
of Goo'hs suited to the Summer Trade, and fresh shipments 
are constantly arriving. 1 were reappointed.

After the election of the officers 
the president, gave a short address of 

’ welcome to I)r. Rankin calling on 
him for a sketch of his trip and 
course, to which Dr. Rankin kindly 
responded.

lie gave the Society a very mter- 
begins Septi-m- ; (,sljni, account of his trip in England 

';, r tll<! 12th- л,!"1л- t!'"s0 8“»? fr"»' ; .nul Germany. Nut only was his ad- 
lh" !,ri' ]i'ro" «iram, amli,lreK4 illlvrvs,ilig but instructive.

V. Ih-hcrtson.

Received this week. New Dress floods, Shaker flannels and Prints' 
Fall carriage rugs. Fancy skirts, Revcrsablc waggon boots, etc.

... . , і having a good trade at his present stand
ed their constituency well and h ive ,Ja'-k^mviilc
shown wisdom in their deliberations

Owing to lack of rain the stream pre- 
:'«uits a gloomy aspect « «impaired with 
its usual \ nliiinc and cleanness.

at the Board, no it is safe lotion jeu - 
ture at least one of them will he re
turned.

A handsome tot of HOUSE FURNITURE just. re«‘t*.iveil, PARLOR 
and RED ROOM SUITS, EASY CHAIRS, Rockers. Centre Tables 
Hail Stands, in oak, dm, ami ash. Also Iron bedsteads, White Euamelv«l am 
Brass Mountings, spring Bu<Js,

Iі
The drill at Si.-,

k i: n t
\ Conn. Gallagln r 

( oiiii. Tracy 
I)r. Atkinson 
Amos Giberson 
Frank II. McNally 
K. F. Shaw

Of this list any anil all are men 
well qualified to (ill the office the 
aspire to, in fact, nearly all of them 
have already served one or in >rv 
terms. Councillor Gallagher is an 
advocate of the new gn d at \V<« >1- 
-tock and is very sanguine of the ul
timate success of the un lei t aking.

Butter rocks, Glass Sets, Dinner and Tea Sets.
G

II«' also gave a very detailed account 
I in1 "h. <»>e factory is still in opera- j of some of his studies, and an inter- 

Ihoi but tuiJiT unfavorable riivum- ! 
stances o\\ iing to lark of milk. The

!

Haying Tools, Pure Paris Green 
Fruit Jars, Sugars, etc.

jesting description of a sail on the 
, Rhine which he says really cannot 
: compare with the St.John for splen- 
! dor of sOeiiory.

The Cailvton Co. Medical Society 
has been in existence one year. It 
lias In hi six meetings, at which as 
many papers have been read, on as 
many different subjects, all of which 
have been highly instructive. The 
next year is looked forward to give 

, ( us more and brighter ideas. The so-
new gaol were to be built it should ' Dr-yin ; wdl ver he a national I,cm. nety has the te.mency of helping ib

I Till' H. .1-М will pity ІІІ1М, :i 1111 ! uiwiiIhts to lu< up-to-date in every
! I'li'iivliinvn max rx! mt.. nt ! у admit ilia! ! linv, tlms giving to the public the

liva.-hcioudy deal! with, і |K,sl lluU,rjal. 
ii't'il : hnl Iv bo As tin* J

farmers arc gathering their apples and 
taking them to market The en Ip O.I

•w BruiHwiek apples has been good,! 
"f t'swinter varieties are і

Stone Churns, Leader Churns, Creamers, 
Mik Pans, and utter Firkins s> than usual

(hi) Hi mj.uc iv.

Building Material ::: St/Jolm Lime 
Nails, Shingles, etc. Dreyfus at Rennes.• The others are “anti-неw-gao!iies.” 

I By-the-way a linn doing business at 
I Bath was heard to remark that if aSheathing Paper, G’ass, OH, Patty, etc.

be in Vent.
SIMON 1 iS

(oun. Kearney 
Albion R. Колі or 
Nathaniel 1Î. Shaw 

All : anti-new-goalilf V’
WA K I FIELD

Conn. Shaw 
(’oun. В II 
L. 11. Harding

T he>e gentleiieni are also oppose 1 
to the bubbling of a new goal.

w II. MOT

(’oun. White 
Conn. ( ’Inчіеу 
(І. II. Strokoe

and a number of others coining fur- , 
waid. Conn. White is a wellknown . 
advocate of the new goal, hut Slokoe 
and Cheney claim L,» he economists, 
and their election is considered cer
tain.

In : lias 1'

qualities rhal liiÿ own nation admin-- 
in public man.

І If: has a st rong hut, not a handsome 
і le has quiet «iigiii -, hill larks 

a commanding presmict 
• Id and reserved.

Ryan Brick, Clapboards, ■
!

Bath News.
Another line of Eight Day Clocks at reduced 

Gold and Silver Watches very low.
prices. і Ілім:

і і is інапіи'Г 
Пі' émulions 

are generally under the control of a 
strong will. His face and hearing re- 
p«d rather than ewile sympathy.

e an excitable people 
xv In і 1 ■ i: unh'iliama in their public life. 
Preytu* is uni a man i-apahh» of strik- 

j ing an altil'nle ami poising before tluuii 
і as liir vo’liin ul" r limpirai-y ami op pres- 
sioii wim hi< ! • a tile 1 and triumphed 
elrii'iusl v over itis

\ number of ladies from here 
have g«mv on a visit to the Maine 
Stale Fair at Lewiston. There were 
among the number Mrs. Iv F. Shaw, 
Miss Dora Barker, Miss Belma Junes, 
: ml Mi s India. Giberson.

( ’oiigratulatioiis are now being ex
tend' 1 to Dexter Barker because of 
і lie arrival <>f a son and heir.

As usual, a full line of
Hr IY"ii"i,

Flour, Meal, Rice, Molasses, Tea-
Christies Biscuits, etc,

Mrs. Frank McElroy, a bride of 
less than a year, died at her home on 
Satur-day after a short illness of tu
bercular meningitis. 'I’he funeral 

held on Monday and was largely

“Sunlight,” is the best 5 Д soap. We have it; also 
Surprise, Welcome &. “Monkey,” which iront wash clothes.

ilcnem i*s
neither appeals In their imaginations^ 
n<»r ( veil« S their emu!il>n> 
thus ni In< lot dues mil tuiU’li tlit- 
1 Marts and indu - hero-worship. L w 
w ! : • • n <-u:i viin-vd of his immccin-e, tliev 
will look upon him as an imfuitmiaic 

! Ji'W \*;ho has been hailed and nearly ! 
jhounded to death.

A un'i ieans may judge of him diifer- 
1 « nlly hnl J‘’reiichin«4i arc 4raug«dy міні 
j pvrv«'isvly imiillvrvot to either Fllgli'il 
! «.r Amvrivan opinion. Tln-y can never 
main* a pnpul.ir ithil of a scapegoat tor 
i lu' «ime.' «J military intrigm s. T'lieir 

I heroes must lie limn of action, with a 
j v aingloriot*. • i ai. tli in their own ilm-liny,
! with a theatrical air, and wiili lascina-

Thu

atteiideil as deceased was highly es
teemed. Much sympathy is felt for 
the bereaved husband and friends.We have the LARGEST STORK IN THE VILLAGE.

J’KKI.
Conn. Phillips 
('oun. Tompkins

Phillips tights against the new 
goal, while Tompkins is a worker for

Aberdeen Agricultural Society^.
The Aberdeen Agricultural Society 

will hold their Exhibition for the year 
IS'.!'.) on the till day of October. It is 

ted that the show will be a good 
one in all departments. The member
ship is large and is composed of many 
of the he<t farmers <>f Brighton, Kent, 
and Aberdeen. The seed business of 
I lie Society tor the season of 1899 is 
the largest in its history. < H seed 
wheat it imported and sold 120 bushels. 
I’rcmium lists can be had by addie.ss* 
ing the secretary.

Farm Produce taken in Ex
change for Goods, or cash paid.sT sT

mim r, є, €шш
xp.it.

Al'.llIZDKKN

Conn. Lamoiit 
Conn. Gilmore,

and others whose names will b 
given later.THE MOSQUITO V.IZIGII TON

smrll animal but when it presents its hill it Co"'n. Omm'llv""
means business? We li-tvc presented our hill S. .1. Br»w.n
and we wish to remind those who have not ] aid Gideon 1’liillips
their meat account that they are liable to have all opposed to the ncwg oal. | Al ,h; tim'' "r "Il,is ;irlil'll‘
their next bill presented in a different manner, j The names o[ the candidate* for ! I’"->’I"SS «rial I- i: ■: mjdft.nl ot. ;|:iX Ual.|,„v by which seven liven were

the other constituencies will be given і *lu at‘4uitte!. his re-knaiiuii |osl. A party of eleven were returning
next week h’om the army will probably ihllow, and j home from a picnic at MaeNal/s Island

і years of exile in England

lions of pels, mal it V 
rwuii at. 1" 'lines, і

і 'іч \ fus as he іs 
is meudy, in flieir 

«■yts, а .{миіі dupe who has so Mured un- 
' id tim iron has entered into Ids soul.

is a

Drowning Accident-

An accident occured recently in Hal-

We Have Constantly In Stock I win'll a. squall struck tiic boat aim cap ■ 
sized it.

Evilі . . l,as-
i ohms have been excited bv the pro
longed exciteiii .“lit of t lie Preylus a Hair. 
The Jews in Fiance will not benefit, by 
his acquit la I. They will he more ve
hemently disliked because lie has been

Best quality of Beef, Mutton, Lamb, Pork, Fish ! 
in season, lee, etc, Watervilh News. Bank at Grand Falls.

The Peoples* Bank of Halifax have 
opened i: branch at Grand Falls. It is 
in charge of Mr. McKay of the Ed - 
muiiston branch. Andover and Perth 
people feet that they are being 

ii| I Sighted.

During the short space of time he. 
tween haying and harvesting, numerous 
parties from this section went to the

D E MORGAN & SON. misjudged and cruelly wrongid.
In any event. Dwytus will not 

have suffered in vain. Militarism %wі 
never again hi- the blind, unreasoning

5 : wilds beyond doverdale i:i search of 
j blueberries. Some were 
ecssful and blueberries have

ite RUC- 
l^ceu on 

the “bill of fare” for soirçé
report there were іцЬгс АіЄц 

than hlueherrries.

JULIUS F. MEYER
Painting and 
Paper Hanging

The Drought.force which it lias been in France.
Queen -- Hotel Just ice and mercy, those grand Hebraic !

Virctos ..f 111.! itiu'icnt Svlnturcs, will The drouglit is bum. keenly felt in 
, , , ..і ' Ontario and Quebec. The apple cronnave a deeper incamg throughout the . и , , . 111 f in noth provinces be.in very meagre
worl'.l ill «ouioquenco of the wrongs y,,,! a-count. The farmers have no 
su'jfcred hv this patient, unhappy Al- I water for their cattle m ich less pasture, 
satian Jew.—YoutiiR Companion. I Sm.ie of them drive thnr stock two and

(V tli
J. A. GDWAKDS, Crop 

I-Veciciicton. X. B. OHThe farmers are now engage J ]n ï,ar_ 

very 
weeks.

Interior Decoratioue 
Specialty. j vesting. The weather has be »n 

і favourable during the last twtj.Y. &.
three miles to water.
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